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Harsh Makadia
@MakadiaHarsh

I went from 0 to 120,000 followers on Twitter in 17 months.

It changed my life.

Here are 15 mind-blowing tools that’ll change yours, too:

1. Tribescaler

Tribescaler makes your tweets go viral.

It helps you write better hooks in seconds.

Powered by AI to write better & faster.

https://t.co/dUx2BNaVZc
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2. TweetHunter

Tweet Hunter helps you at EVERY step:

Get Content Ideas, Write Faster & Better, Boost & Automate, Engage & Sell To People, Analyze & Understand.

https://t.co/DmWEXuJ0lR

https://t.co/DmWEXuJ0lR


3. Profile Picture Maker

Remove the background easily and make an awesome profile picture.

Instantly generated profile pictures.

Get more views, likes with this Hack.

https://t.co/xw3co1wuXQ

4. Canva

Create Beautiful Twitter Banners in minutes.

You can use it to create media images.

You can create a design and reuse them as your own brand.

https://t.co/1QPfG90r0R
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5. BlackMagic

Stand out on social media.

Real-time Banner and Profile Progress Bar.

Sleep Indicator.

Magic Sidebar for analytics.

https://t.co/LUy5AthK2X
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6. Brandbird

Turn your Images into beautiful social media posts.

Skyrocket impressions on your post.

https://t.co/eXb3ZZxSX4

https://t.co/eXb3ZZxSX4


7. Minimal Twitter

A minimal Twitter theme that drastically simplifies and declutters the new Twitter UI.

Remove suggestions and all necessary things and focus on what matters the most

https://t.co/5j9pbpMLmj

8. Twemex

Get more insight from Twitter.

See a user's most popular tweets of all time.

https://t.co/dqQlnyAWgC
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9. Purplephoto

Turn your Images into beautiful social media posts.

Add stickers to screenshots.

Generate random quotes.

https://t.co/rpo8joauHD
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10. Social blade

Spy on competitor growth.

Get more insights about any profile.

Predict future follower's growth.

https://t.co/lGx5zPijuE

https://t.co/lGx5zPijuE


11. TweetDeck

Create a customized view of Twitter.

View multiple lists on-screen together.

Schedule tweets.

Easily watch on specific keywords and topics.

https://t.co/KWMUgXl52q

https://t.co/KWMUgXl52q


12. Twitter Analytics

Watch how your Twitter is performing.

Double down what's working, skip what isn't.

https://t.co/rOugnihg0G

https://t.co/rOugnihg0G


13. Schedule Threads / Atomic Essay

Schedule threads, Atomic easy ahead of time.

https://t.co/4L1oi745TT

https://t.co/cMpcCeXMm5

https://t.co/7HosD6Geus

https://t.co/RNoYSTDFRz

14. Best time to tweet

Tweet when your audience is more active.

Login into Twitter and open https://t.co/m1cNxZoQeY

PS: Watch for the timezone at the bottom.

This option is shown if you have more than 1,000 followers.

15. ilo Analytics 

 

Grow your audience faster and smarter with helpful Twitter analytics. 

 

ilo constantly watches your Twitter account and effortlessly surfaces helpful metrics and insights. 
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https://t.co/CF8elOA2Rp

Thanks for checking this out.

Follow @Makadiaharsh for more such threads.

If you loved this thread, like and retweet the first tweet. https://t.co/MkeDi9tmK9

I went from 0 to 120,000 followers on Twitter in 17 months.

It changed my life.

Here are 15 mind-blowing tools that\u2019ll change yours, too:

— Harsh Makadia (@MakadiaHarsh) September 12, 2022

Want to grow on Twitter? 

 

Running out of tweet ideas? 

 

Check out 70+ Tweet Templates that will help you to: 

 

■■ Skyrocket your impressions 

■■ Increase your engagement 

■■ Generate content for a month 

■■ Reusable formats for any niche 
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